AMA District 11
Meeting Minutes
September 27, 2011 at Orient, OH Capital City Motorcycle Club
President Dennis Deeter called the meeting to order at 8:00 pm
The attendance list was circulated. 18 members were present.
Dennis Deeter - President
Mitzi Barnes - Treasure, Office Mgr
Ruth Hughes - Hillclimb Chairman
Mary Hamilton - Rd Ch/Rd Congress
Janet Fout - COCR rep
Justin Story - MX Chairman
Art Pickleheimer - Dirt Track Chairman
Jayne Chrystal - Newsletter
Tom Cowher - HVMC

Sheryl Blum - Secretary
Henry Swartz - Reno Raceway
Amy Eastman - AMS
Bill Kaeppner - BDS/ATV Congress
Bob Moore - Dayton M/C
Greg Smith - D11 Member
Buffie Smith - D11 Member
Bill Barnes - Vice President
Rocky Harris - Dirt Country

Sheryl Blum, Secretary read the minutes of the previous meeting. Art made a motion to accept them, second by
Bob.
Treasurers report was given by Mitzi Barnes. Monthly expenses have been paid out and we still owe for T-shirts
and plaques for TITH (-10,229) for the year.
Office Manager - Mitzi 1574 memberships sold this year. Down from 1956 last year. We have 14 sponsors for
TITH.
MX: Justin Story reported 5 AMA races with an average of 141 riders, New Vienna 65 riders, Dirt Country 236
riders, TCMC 129 riders and Dayton M/C 130 riders.
GP - Bill Barnes reported there have been 2 races this month. COCR cancelled their race.
HS - Sibyl Hunter absent. Tom Cowher reported there were 71 riders at Hocking Valley.
Hillclimb: Ruth Hughes. Septembers race went really well.
Dirt Track - Art Pickleheimer - Nothing to report.
Road - Mary Hamilton reported Capital City had their charity event and had 45 riders. The next ride is Portsmouth.
ATV Congress - Bill Kaeppner - They are getting real close to having an ATV state park. There are no rule changes
for Congress.
Newsletter - Jayne Chrystal - The latest edition is out. She notified Suburban that there probably will not print a
Nov/Dec issue.
Website - Jayne Chrystal - It is up and running. Dennis asked if there has been a change in website providers. There
is a cost comparison going on at this time. $17.95 vs. $6.95. Several issues with changing was discussed, like the
service and google hits.
Congress MX: Dan Knecht - Absent
Road Congress: Mary Hamilton - Nothing submitted for proposals. Offroad has several proposals. Paperwork is in
if anyone is interested in being nominated. Who would the District like to support? Openings are Charlie Kline’s is
due, there are vacancies for Road & Recreation Alternate and one for Competition alternate.

Off Road Congress: Charlie - Absent
TITH Committee: T-shirts and Plaques are ordered. The t-shirts are $7.00 ea. They will be sold for $15.00 each or 2
for $25.00. A total of 288 shirts were purchased.
Old Business:
The Current Proposals where read and discussed again. They will go forward for voting.
Jayne reported on the poll that she took regarding the Newsletter. She had positive feedback from advertisers and
promoters to keep going. Need to have the schedule out there for riders. The pictures of riders creates a good
positive for the riders that are featured. The dues were set up to pay for the newsletter with subsidized by the
advertising.
New Business:
Nomination of Officers was opened:
Sheryl Blum - President Accepted
Bill Barnes - Declined Vice President from nomination of last month.
Dennis Deeter - Vice President Accepted
Tom Cowher - Treasurer - Declined
Bill Barnes - GP Chairman - Accepted
Janet Fout made a motion to close the nominations, Sheryl Blum seconded the motion.
The Sanction meeting will be held at the American Legion in Circleville again this year.
The October meeting for the District will be held in Orient, OH at Capital City . Tom Cowher made the motion for
the meeting location and Mary Hamilton seconded the motion.
Mary Hamilton reported that the Circleville Moose could match the price of room rental at the Lancaster Moose.
Once this is confirmed will report at the next meeting and decide on location of monthly meetings.
th

Dayton M/C had an altercation at their track with a rider and his mechanic at the September 25 race . There was a
letter sent to them regarding the outcome of the incident. A copy was given to Justin Story the MX Chairman.
Justin also reported that the altercation at the Hilliard race is still pending.
There is no information back from the AMA regarding the “B” petition that Justin was looking into.
Justin asked if next years classes will be adjusted to meet AMA guidelines regarding the 85 class age. Just
discussion at this point. Nothing decided.
Jane Fout made a motion to adjourn.
Mary Hamilton second the motion.

